
the shoulders of this coast 



oh+lft,”? /The line of sight to the south is across 00 of those water 
vA 

miles, to the skyscraper-tops of Seattle. North, across Admiralty 

Inlet, can be seen the headland opposite Fort Townsend, 
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WINTER 

Puget Sound boat or ship names italicized, as a kind of anthem or poetry all 
their own (like Murchie's wind names): use it either as theme from Swan's days 
ships going past Neah Bay and Pt. Townsend into the Sound— or as current 
descptn of shipping or boat basin. 



WINTER 

Swan, box 5, ship names 

p. 1—Dashaway 
2--Orion 
4— Iconiura "arrived on her way to China with a cargo of piles* and spars.” 
5— Ella Francis (bark) "returned in distress, loss of deck load and 
9— The Young Greek "of Boston, frag Val§tM?§ob*dly-" 
10— Bark Nahumkeag of San Prancisc8rt lian'bie ror Valparaiso. 
20— Morning Glory "in tow of Steamer Constitution went ashore on 
82—Princess Royal Marrowstone Point." 
83--Toando Keller 
88—Lizzie Roberts 
88- -Schooner Thorndike "parted her cable and came ashore, striking her 

bowsprit against Hastings’ store and breaking it and her cutwater off. 
89— Schooner Petrel "was launched this morning from Sherman’s shipyard." 

156—Sarah Newton: 
169— Palmetto (bark) 
202— Jenny Ford (barkentine) 
203— Cortes (steamer) 
206—Willamantic (brig) 
209— "Ship Coquirabo, built 1842 at Medford, Mass. 671 tons stranded on 

Smith's Island." 
209—Ella Rose 
212—Alert (schooner) 



Swan, box 5, ship names, card 2i 

264—Flying Mist (schooner) 
405—Narraraissic (bark) 

WINTER 


